
BARBER SHOPJS MODERN

Dan Gainei and Manager Conlin Fit
Up a Place that it Possessed '

of All Best Features.

PUT IN BEST MONEY CAN BUT

After a hard rid. wr the UncolrHighway, or any other highway, the new
barber shop in the Merchant hotel will
appeal, with Its modern service and new
equipment" Particular effort his beenput forth to make thla feature of tho
hotel Inviting Light, ventilation and
sanitation are factors of success In this
department, which la under the direction
of Jerry Conlin. a tonsorlal master who
haa won hia spurs at thla business.

Tha barber shop has been located In a
portion of the basement especially set
apart, .with a fine marble 'stairway lead-
ing from the hotel lobby and another
stairway from the sidewalk.

Finished In White MarMr.
Six-ne- chairs of the moat modern typa

have been-Installe- and the most, ap-
proved apparatus haa been placed at th
service of the six attendants. The shop
Is finished In white marble and the. light-
ing effects are such as sooth the patron

s he sits In one of the easy chairs while
having his face made over or his head
improved.

Electric massage machines are avalla--
ble and strict rules have boon adopted
regarding the use "of Individual towels
and the dipping of raaors In solutions
after each ahave.

There are four bath rooms, with shower
)aths. Miss Daisy Weidner has been
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secured as manicurist. The walls are
embellished with French plate mirrors.

This new barber shop is said to be one
of the very best in this city. Dan Gaines
decided at the first to make this shop a
worthy feature of his hotel and he in-

tends to maintain it on the high standard
he has set. , -

Tn Made Cool In Snmitifr,
During the warm summer months tho

Ventilating system will make this a cool
p'ace for patrons of the hotel who want
a shine, hair cut, massnte. bath or other
Service offered in this department. --

Manager Cunlin ptarts out with a cli-

entele whLii already assures the success
of his department He-I- s giving his per-fon- al

attci.'tion and he has a staff of men
ha nre skilled in their' work.
The shop has been supplied with the

hegt pomades, bay rums, tonics and soaps
to be found on the mnrket. In every de-

tail thin feature of the hotel Is the best
that money ran secure.

"We strive to please,"' Is the watchword
of Manager Conlin. , ,

Xro'li Motor Plants Taken Over.
GLASGOW. April S. All motor manu-

facturing I'hints In Scotland have been
flared under government control, In pur-
suance of the government's plans to ac-

celerate the Kupi.lying of war material.
These plants will in futuro run nlfcht and
day in the production of motor lorries
for the transport (iepartment.- - -
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Furnish

Merchants Hotel

Omaha Company

TTTR OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: 4, lflo. 30
New All White Barber Shop at the Merchants
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Cozy Corner Merchants Hotel Buffet and Grill Room
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Burley Still is
Picking Winners ;

at the Old Stand
You know Burley?
Of course, everybody knows Burley.
Well, for those who do not, be it known

that Burley la Fred Burllnglm and he la
manager of the Merchants' hotel buffet
Burley' comes from Seward, the town
that produced Lew Blck and other well
knpwn statesmen. His. father usod to be
deputy ffsh commissioner, and Burley
helped him care for the gold f tHh. He
and Blck were called the "Gold Fish
Twins."

'If ydu want to know anything about
sports' that Is too-dee- for the sporting
editors to answer, Just call on Burley.

Burley ia there at all times and if you
think his Judgment Is not right you will
have a chance to back your Judgment
against his with a wager.

In the days of Herman Peters at the
Merchunta, Burley had to keep track of
all the sporting events, but his new land-
lord Is there on iinie of the various sport-
ing events himself, so Barley's task Is
lightened to that extent, although Burley
thinks it his duty to pick the winners on
the world's series as he' has for the last

We All Ice
For the

1

Ice
PHONE 1502 Dodge Street
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three years,' much to the chagrin of other
picker.

Rreetvea Back Pay.
Mike McNally Is $2.60 richer than ha

was a day or two 'ago. President Lannln
received a check from the St. Paul club
of the American association for back sal-
ary owned the. recruit shortstop,

Dresher's
"Mole!

Service"
Swift -- -- Sure-- "

Convenient
Th Dresher 167,000.00

Cleaning establishment is
the ONLY one In the west
and one of tho very FKW
tn the whole country that
has huslnecB, equipment and
help enough to got aside
that which Is known aa a

. "Hotel Soryice."

The DrBherA "Hotel Serv-
ice" works only upon the
Instant cleaning;, pressing,
dyeing, repairing; and re-
modeling work of travelers,

' tourists and' transient guests
of all kinds. ,

Is

If you are a guest at an i

Omaha hotel and want
really EFFICIENT cleaning
'work, tell the clerk to setrd
your clothes to- -

Tyler 3-4- -5

Is the Telephone
Number that

Works Wonders

Dresher
Brothers,
Cleaners
2211-221- 3 Farnam Street

READ THE BEE FOR COMPLETE
MARKET REPORTS

SILVER CREEK
WHISKEY

Served by the

MERCH ANTS HOTEL
Sold by

McAVOY & SIEVERS
1108 Douglas Street

rimMe Brothers
' OMAHA'S LEADING

, WHOLESALE FRUIT HOUSE
WiU Supply

Atwood Grapefruit. Rose Brand
Oranges. Limoniera, Lemons and
Wenatchee Apples that will satisfy
the most fastidious taste of the

Merchants Hotel guests.

I f Greetings to my friend II
- ' "-- Dan W. Gaines, new II

. "..-""yr- proprietor of the liler- - II
7 I chants Hotel II

-
; t,' May prosperity be his II

;::''V.ILJ''"
' in Am mu venture is II

I

' .iHrO the wish of the former
" ! II

0 N " i; f proprietor.
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PAUL GARRETT

SPECIAL

.

EXTRA DRY

CHAMPAGNE

Merchant's Hotel
EXCLUSIVE PURVEYORS

Groite Bros. Company

Wholesale Distributors

1206 FARNAM ST., OMAHA

UAUTY FIRST
Oar Motto in

Tan-Gie- Y En-C-o

Pure Foods
They are brands you can tafely tie to in all food

products. Insist on hating Tdn-Gi- er or Ha-C- o

brands of foods. It's economy to you

H. J. HUGHES COMPANY
Omaha

On Draught and in Bpttles
- ..At the

MERCHANTS HOTEL
Only tho Best is Good Enouglj

for This Famous Bar

ST0RZ BREWING COMPANY,
J

Brewers aid Bottlers Omaha


